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The Sea Scourge ifciE
semeone hailing tbe Tessel, I theagkt,"
atterd Mary, taming pal.

Paul leaped npoa the deck and a eight
this gaae that made hi heart stand

at:". A doxen men were standing cpoa ;

the pier, directly alongside the lugger,
and la advance of the rest he saw the ;

short, square foros of Marl :

"Ah. my boy." cried the pirate captain.
leaping on board aa he spoke, and at the
am tim motioning for his men to fel-

low bim. "we bar one more met. Yen
bar no idea bow anxious I bar been "

"Back, back. sirT ottered th youth, j

drawing a pistol from his bosom as b

poke. "Lay a hand upon m and you ,

shall die." i

"What wonld yon shoot your owa
stv siBfir sliis.

fife Ji M&

1. A bronxe glace silk ba
a shirred yoke, lace st.x-- an I

d.irk green tie; ecru lace in
cuff. Panel front In skirt,
two pathi red. rtlftle below the'
knee uml three at the bottom
of the okirt. l'.rown Inmer
felt hat tr!:nmi'd with roses and ecru lace.

J!. This Scotch-twee- walking milt Is trimmed only with bias bands of
material. The lapels of the three-quarte- r coat are faeeI with white taffeta,
mripiHl with bl.iek and white silk braid to match a black velvet hat, trimmed
with loops of coo tie roi-lie- , and a black and white aigrette completes a Htjllah
toilette for the Mrcit, or with a lingerie bioue for the matinee or calling.

3. This olive green broadcloth visiting toilette 1 elaborately trimmed
with one of tie- - new cloth and silk appliques, the color of the applique har-

monizing with the color of the suit itc'f. The inner vt Is of white tiiffeta,
eiavuii lcred In tillk to match the applique ami edged with glit braid, fasten-

ing T an Irish lace blouse. A picture bat or shirred green velvit Is bound
with wfclte taffeta, edged with braid, while two huge dull ml roses and a

sweeping ombre feather form tie- only decoration.
4. A Persian lamb Jacket has elaborate Hungarian rinhroMery down

the front, outlined with narrow strips of Itu.ian sable. Two rows of tiny
gilt buttons fasten diAvti the front inner bands of white cloth. This jacket Is
worn with a rich pompadour silk f ne W, the skirt of which shows In the
skftrh. Th s skirt is composed of scalloped flounces, edged with silk braid
and medallion of l:i"e.

With tills costume is worn a broad linnum-- silk hat. wllii a fine bird of
paradise as its oniy trimming. Philadelphia Ledger.
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CHAPTER XIII.
pasr4 a. and ct, k was

th morula of t!i day wtncri

EOi set for th last to be tpect io
by U two lover. Paul

fgmt with U tiy. aching head, for the

jftjkt just pd had beer on of un- -

and anxiety. a

it) Marton wl now to far reeover-- at

h needed oaly rent and car.
(ha wounded men wer also out of

Paul lafl no on who oeeied
las u LsUiK. Up to lb preent Urn

bad not niade op tia mind bow he

manag ith reginj to Burning- -

H had tit fulWt eonadvuo in

man, Uiougn were wa jei wmc- -

about bim which ha could not
am. At lOfftn. nofifr, n rcjiim

writ a brief statement of bia pius
rlttaut letting tbe man know anything

Mt wher and bow ha was goui-;-

(a want down to the cabin, aud ha:cg
f---J' sur ba waa not observed, he t

AM of paper, and with a pencil be

tt aa rollout:
"Bnrnlngton When you open thi I

be on my way from tho tMo
karr thua far proved only a rure to rue.

geatald von ever wUh to ace nie again.

fm will find m with my frieuda in
-- - if I bava any euch tbere. You

--WW whera to find ma much better than

til tell you. for you Tidently know
about them than I do. With re-t- oP thia matter, I bar not given

my full confidence. It la true, andra aura that you hav not confided
Vat half of your knowledg concerning
Maelf to m. But I hope to see you
again. PAUK"

The youth sealed tbla letter, aud at
ft Sret opportunity he alipped it into
fcrnlngton'e hand, saying, as he did so:

"Ton will not open thia till after dark
-- U1 midnight. Will you promise iner"

"Certainly," responded BuCTo, la blank
rprlM.

rten take It, and be anre that no cue
flaw sees It. Remember, now, you are
BSC to open it until well into the night."

Burnington would bare asked ninny
but there was no opportuulty,rations, the tniaxlre into his bosom

mA then turned away; but he did not

ep his promi.se, f'r in half an hour
he bad read the letter, and bis

ate showed that he was troubled.
After dinner Paul told the captain he

area going up to the castle. Laroon
a bitter emiie as he heard thia.red made no objections. I'aul made

u a bundle of linen which be said he
ftould get washed, and within that he

gncald a full suit of Billy M awn's
etothta; and thus prepared, he called
way his boat's crew, and went over the

fti. lie had taken all the money he
aid raise that be felt free to use, in

all amounting to thirteen hundred do'- -

kn for, of course, the priie money of
ft Bosnian corvette bad not yet been
Hs)l i Hi ii I, and Paul had not dared to
ik for any of It, for fear of exciting
aarplciona.

TV castle waa reached, and the crew
haU pledged themxelvea to obey their
Mill commander to the rery letter, and
W faithful to hla Interests, lie knew
m tamld depend upon them, and he felt
V ueaameaa on that arore, Billy Ma
ftaa ka4 been thoroughly instructed la the
Baut he was to play, and he waa tre--

M4 for it. The portcullia was raised.
14 tka boat passed under and waa moor
ai at the landing stairs cloas by the
UOding.

Paul found Mary waiting for him with
rack anxiety, but her countenance

kelghteaed as soon as she saw her lover,
tW ah knew by his looks that ail had
tsaw right thua far.

"Are yoo ready?" was the youth's first
mark, aa soon ss they had secured

by themselres.
"ETery thing Is don that I can do,"

m maiden answered.
Then I think we are safe. No one
pacta as no one dreams that we are

gaang none save Buffo Burning-ton.'- "

"And does he kuowt"
"Tes; or rather he will know, for 1

Trot him that we were going."
As the night drew on they both grew

BWrrous and ui..::isy, and Mary waa sure
feat ahe could hear the beating of her
Irrer's heart as aba stood next to his
Ida. Billy Mason had watched t!ie
oming darkness, and as soon as he

ftought he could do so without being
ilacoTred he crept Into the boat and hid
himself under the thwarts. A little while
afterward Paul went to the boat, and
aa soon ss he found that the youngster
was there he repaired at one to Mary's
apartment, where he found a lovely girl

the Tery be iu ideal of a handsome sail-r- .
The youth next went to ee that

fts corridor was clear, and, having fountf j

tt so, they passed over to the maiden's
Sleeping room, which waa on the front
f th bnildinj:. Tb window was care-(ttll- y

raised, and Paul could see the dusky
forms of three of his men below. He
Whistled very slowly, and they whistled

AJtt safe."
It was but a few moments' work to

fcaot three linen sheets together, and with
ftne Paul lowered tbe girl safely to the
ground. Juki as she touched terra firma

dark form enme gliding np from
the shade of th wail, and Alary

Voald have cried out io alarm had she
art recognised her faithful Otehewa.
"Heaven ble and protect you I" mur-gaare- d

the noble-hearte- d slave girl at th
XJM time throwing her anna about her
Hiatus' ne k. Bat aha was too wise to
Aetata te prty, so sh only added, sf-t-

a had received a kiss and a blasa-- a

gt return :

' "I ahall not leara hara ontll I am aura
fa ar aafely off. Ba not afraid of
lattctloa from your abaene for
I will that no oaa enters your apart- -

That win one warn pressure, and
fMs the faithful girl glided away juat aa
t'fcas ram out upon th varanda.

Hal, n.y men," cried th youth.
"Ay. ay," rekpoodad on of th crw.
'Gmm look aliv. W moat ba off aa

f a poib'e, for I promised to be aa
: t?l ay!f To your oar at one."

, t 39 landing stood aararal of th
tii asjrvMtitr, all of them willing tools
H C pirate captain bat they did Dot

their young galatraaa baaaatn
i raia. and wtft tramMla atoy

;,fld to ft hat Km aha had
ta tX m ?; dM sMafc

both mind and body about gone. PssJ
qotckly leafed to hi seat, and he saw at
once how Mary was situated; but tbere
whs no dac-e- r of detection now, for it

tn too dara for thus on tb landing to
see the movements of those in the beat,
anj the tear) portcullis rami down with

low, grating wound. Bjth Paul and
Mary now breathad more freely. The bar-

rier was pai-ir- and the road was open.
At this moment they reached a point

which Siary desiccated as tie place
where Otehwa had roiK-tale- a buaJ.e of
her clutbiiig. Tue bo was puilej in to
tr. shore, sad bectuta tb cot of an
cverLaE.:. rock waa found quite a bun-d.-

This was taken on board, and they
started d wn the stream.

At they cam. to th point of j.Uni where Paul had rewired to land.
n.i ti.e i! was axin iai'1 in by tee

shore. The youth heptd Mary out, and
then he lan led hiinnetf. Tbe gold he had
concealed a!ut bia person tn leathers
beits. and the diamonds were in a email
bag which Mary carried. Turning to bia
crew, he said:

"Now. my brars boys, you will remain
her and wa.t for me until daylight and
if 1 do not return by the time you can
see the diatant mountains plainly, you
may return to the brig; and there you
may auer your captain as you please.
Now, I am about to !ear you. Mjt of
my shipmate bare ever been kind to me.
You hare the warmest love of my grate
ful heart. Farewell.

Paul would have turned away at once,
but Billy Mason sprang forward and
caught his hand., and the rest followed
his example, lie embraced the noble
fellows in turn, and uttered one simple
word more of farewell, and theu turned
away.

CHAPTER XIV.
The night waa quite dark, and aa Paul

and his companion struck into th wood

path, th way became on of almost Im-

penetrable gloom. Once, at a rew rods
distant from the shore, he atopped.

Fortunately the path w aa a very clear
one, for it led to the wide opening where
the horse were kept, and was conse-

quently much traveled. In half an hour
they reached the opening, and here I'aul
caught a horse. lie had already con-

cealed a bridle there, which he readily
found, and as soon aa the animal was
prepared with his fixtures, Mary was
helped upon his back. The youth took
his seat behind her, and then started on.
The animal proved to be a kind and gen-
tle one, and h kept th path without
difficulty.

It might haT been near midnight when
tbt fugitives came to the open country
thet bordered upon the email bay where
the fihhe.-men'- s huts stood, and by this
time th' Btara had begun to peep through
the breaking clouds, but the moon had
not yet men. Paul rode at once to the
found no one there. Thia was to him a

rough pier where the lugger lay, but he
bad omen, and It struck him with fear.
His next movement was to mske hla way
to the cot where lived the man who was
to have taken command of th lugger.
H knocked at the door, and It was soon

opeeud by the men wnoib I'aul most
wished to ses.

"How 1 thir ssked our hero. "Ton
were to have everything ready for sail-

ing by an hour before midnight."
was the day set," ssid the

fiskermnn, looking perplexed. "You said
you might be her in the evening, bat at
say event, by so hoar before midnight
Ild yon mean

Paul saw that the man was honest In
what hs said, and ha saw, too, where the
mistake had com in. The fisherman had
planned to sail on th morrow, snd they
had confounded the evening and midnight
of thia morning with the close of the day
they had set. It was lurely a blind,
blundering piece of work on their part,
and so Paul felt It to be. But there was
no help for it now but to get ready as
quickly as possible, and tbe youth had
the food senae not to bother them by
finding too much fault with their care-
lessness.

"How long will It take yoo to get
ready 7"

'Oh, only a few hours. I can call np
the men, and have all ready soon.

Paul promised him a hundred dollars,
and this bad the effect of hurrying mat-
ters somewhat; but they were further
delayed by the tide being out. Those
were painful moments to Paul. There
he ftood, or rather walked upon the pier,
and thoueht of how all this might have
been avoided.

Oh!" be ottered to Mary, at the name
time clasping her hands In agony, "if
these dolts had posseased the intelltzenca
of common eheep, all this miiht have
been obviated, and we should now, at
this moment have been away. We should
have been free; Oh, tls too bad too
had! Bee bow slowly the sluggish tide
comes In."

And then Paul walked away to the
side of the rough pier and then back
again; and thia he repeated many times.
Ever and anon he would stop and look
at the water where it gathered about the
rodder of the lugger, aud he wondered
why It did not rise faster. Every mo-

ment seemed so hour to him; and the
larr element appeared to gain nothing.

But the water was not to be forever
In rising, and at length the rudder waa
covered and in a few raomeuta mora the
old lugger began to right op. The moon
had now risen, snd it was quite light, for
the clouds had all broken away. Paul
helped Mary on board, and then conduct-
ed bar below, where there waa a rui!
sort of ruddy partitioned off for the
sleeping quarters of ths crew, and this
ha had secured for Mary's owu ue, hav-

ing planned to sleep himself nn deck
under some mat which th fisherman
prorniaed to provid. Ha selected the
best bunk he could find, snd then set
shout arranging th bedding so that
Mary might take a much physical com-

fort a possible. Thus he waa engaged
when the men on deck began to gather In

the shore fnsta. and he knew from the
feeling of the veiwcl that aha waa rery
ear afloat for he could hear her kaai

grating upon the aand.
"W shall bs off era teng." ha aaid to

Mi rompaato. "Now yon Ila down, and
I arta aw an alack and hai gat ft M

w .fet mm ttntf I kaaWf 1sna

Mm 1bt Mulbcn Make.
Siuw me that boy who nishUy bows at

mother' kuev to pray;
Who imri her golden prwept in bi

heart;
Who liii hi ha'id in U- - --s aod eek her

ojnw! day b; day;
W'li'M pith in life from hers lie not

And tins 111 fut ire I'll dK-ry- :

"liis i.ame in b mor ill climb higii."

Show me tint "ii:b wu goo-- l right
arm encircles in t.i-- form:

V! ! p fear in to k. b- -r faded
.Wk;

Who tire f..r her; to hold hr and pro-

le t tier from ai; cnn.
Who comforts her when Khe i old and

eak ;

Awl in the comitix year 1 nee
A uian for all eternity.

Show nie that nun wh .e life i pure;
tliat mail who c!i!m sui-ex- ;

Show me th.it man who trei Is the
wrij of fame;

That man hoe deeds adorn the uame
of truth and utr:jrlitne:

WUie ml know not the tnrnibed
bliiili of !hiuie.

And in hi glory thin arrayed
Behold h nun tint mother ma Ic.

Exchange.

Cozy Corner.
Whi-t- i a woman cannot have the

luxury of an eiaire room for licrM-lf-,

it is at leant fair for li-- r to have a
of the family (sitting room or

" i1 v p i M

in. rr
j j nit ,

I.J U JV r S ' 1 A'li

a cozr aai.NKR.

her own bedroom set apart for her
own special ue. A cozy nook, with
her favorite books within reach, a com-

fortable louiipin;; chair and perhaps a
little table at any rate, a place for
her fancy work or writing materials-- all

this In very delightful and not alto-

gether luiposHlble for a small outlay of

money Btid brains. Where there Is a
how window or a corner turret the
rest Is easily arranged.

Perhaps the most satisfactory cor-

ner may be evolved where the win-

dows meet at right angles, as In the
fcketeu. Here the curtains bang from
a variance that follows the angles of
the corner, the low shelves are filled
with books, while the top of the book-

case Is h stand for plants lu quaint
l'uteh or Trentham ware pots. If the
shelves are to contain anything but
books they might have small curtalna
to correspond witb the other draperies.

Such a corner is Indeed conducive to
a lazy afternoon or a pleasiwit hour to
be spent among one's favorite authors
and flowers.

Feminine Comment.
Every interesting woman Is a opoll-e- d

chllil. The rose must know that It
Is lovely.

There's ninny a woman with soul

among the slurs who pets a terrible
Jolt when the cook leaves.

P.e pretty, youthful ami happy while
you cju. There's plenty of time com-

ing for old age and cat nnps.

Big, worthless ambitions often unfit
as for attending to the Utile uoble ones

that we might easily realize.

When your dearest enemy refers tc

you as "that woman" you can know
there's nothing left for her to gay.

We often wonder why some of thcfe
devoted followers of changing fashions
do not claim that the stars are out of
3a l e.

It seems as If some women say snip-

py things so that you can have the
pleasure of remembering, while they
have the pleasure of forgetting.

You have all met those poor, unhap-
py, aouls, who never enjoy
the flowers of summer because they
are so busy worrying about tbe Ice of
winter.

(Mar tbe Knda.
The lasting qualities of new carpeti

will be Increased If the ends of each
breadth are proiierly stayed before
sewing the breadths, together. Use a
due, short darning needle nnd stout lin-

en thread, begin at the edge, take three
Mitches straight down into the
breadth, aa If you were going to darn
It, then the-- same number of stitches
hack In a shin ting direct 'on to the
edge, bringing th thread orer It and
running tbe needle through the carpet
from tbe under aid. Bepeat thia com-Mnati-

darning god orercasting
icroea Um brswdth tad faatwa tk

father?" said Laroon.
Before Paul could reply he was seHied

from behind, h'.s pistols taken from him.
anl his arms pinloied. Pome of tbe
men bad come up back of him withoot
his notice. Aa soon aa this was done.
Marl Laroon started for th companion j

way and disappeared d")wn fie ladder.
and In a moment mor ther cau--e

Hat-i- t w'M m nn fmm the ribia. 1

. '. . . ,itk f,M h. Vnork
dowB t'w0 of Ui, a.ra but he could
no more, anl while he was yet itm,
g'iug. the captain reappeared, leadiitij
Marv by the arm.

"Now, my son," b said, as t caroe
nesr to wtr Paul stood, "we will be
on our way bark, for yru have been
away long enough. Don't you begin to

feel homeick?"
The youth was now too much disgust

ed to speak. He had wit enough to see
what camel Marl's lightness of manner
The captain had evidently been feani-- f

that they were gine past catching, anJ
thua to come npon them so easily raised
his spirits.

The pirate had something upon
to say, but he kept it to h!melf

H led Msry from the deck of ti e lug
ger. snd his followers went after him
with I'aul. Laroon spoke a few words
with the fishermen, and then turned up
toward a clump of cocoa trees, where s

nmnlier of horses were hitrhe.. He

spok no more nntil he had resched tbe
horses, and then he said only enough to

Inform tbone who guarded I'aul how

they were to dispose of him. Kuring thia
time Paul had been wondering how all
this cam about Either th boat's crew
must hav been discovered; or Laroon
must have gone up to the castle; or

P.urnington must have turned traitor. He
disliked to think the last thing, and yet
It would hold the most prominent place
In bis mind.

"Ixwik ye, Paul" uttered the pirate
captain after hs had sslnted Msry to
the back of his horse, "where is your
boat snd the men you had with you 7"

The youth hes.tated a moment, but
he quickly understood that if he did not

answer this question plainly his bout
men might hsve to suffer, so be answer
ed:

"They ar waiting where I left them
I suppose. I told them to wait for ni
until and tiiat if I did uot re-

turn then, they might go on board."
"Very considerate, to be sure," re-

sponded Msrl with a bitter sueer. He
nuked no mora, and would have ridden
off at once, had not Paul detained him

"Unbind me." "id the youth. 1 hall
not try to escape alone.

The captain pondered upon It a few
moments, and then gave directions tor
unbinding th "boy'a" hands. This was

don, and then the pirate chieftain start-

ed on, and in a moment more hi men
followed him, Psui riding the hore h

had com down on, snd which had Join-

ed the others as soon ss they bad been

left by ths cocoa trees. For eome dl
tnnc not a word was spoken. Paul rods

by ths sld of phiMp Storms, th second
lieutenant snd bs kaaw this onieer to
be friendly to hlrr

"Storms," he said, as soon as he was
stirs no one else would hear him, "at
what tim did th captain leave the
brig? Do not fear to trust me, for I give
yon my word that whatever you may say
shall never be used to your prejudice
Tell me. If you know."

"Well, he left about 0 o'clock."
"And when did he return for you V
"He took us with him."

(To be con tin ned. i

HOW TO SCARE FOOTPADS.

Jtut Clink a Silver Half Dollar Auatnst
a Button.

A friend of mine telle ma bow he
once fooled a coupla of footpsiia. II
was going borne at a lata hour of nUht
when h noticed a man walking In the
aatne direction a few rods ahead of
Lim. Hla suspicion was excited by the
fact that tbe man had not l.eeo there
a moment before;, and that there wiw

do bouse in that block for fclai to havo
come from. He concluded Unit the
man must have come i a
tree. This suspicion irrnned to

something like certiiir . lien h'
discovered that enoUicr man wa

walking; behind bim.
Aa they approached the middle of

the open block an excellent plnc for
a hold-u- the man In fro'it walked
more slowly while the one behind
quickened bis pace. My frlemi was
pretty thoroughly frlKhtcnvl by th
conviction that they were cloning In n
him with criminal Intent UN first
thought was to ek safety In flight
but pride on tbe one hand and fear of
being caught by them on the other
prevented him from doing this.

Then, In hla extremity, a brilliant
Idea atruck him. He waa ntter y un-

armed, having not so much aa a po kef,
knlfa about him, bat be took :lvor
half-dolla- r from his pocket, tapped !

twice la quick aocceislon on one of n!

bone pot-batto- producing found
similar to the cocking of a plaiol, ind,
turning uddenly, pointed his fltijrer at
the man behind him, saying:

"111 glre yoo on minute to cet out
of range,"

Tbe man lmrtantly took to bia beia
shouting as be did so:

"Run, Bill I He's got a gnn."
The fact that tbe other man Him

dlatery ran away In an opposite iirc
tlon convinced my friend that he had
marl no mistake In nielng them to
be footpads. Brooklyn Eagle

politician roosts on th fen.- - i

HON that an voters cm both side
f it.

Track to ewfelai tnaa te

nay the (semi annual beating will have
no bad effects on the ends of the ear-pe- t,

as Is nstiully the case when they
are simply overcast, or, worce yet, left
unfinished.

A Prlncees Live,
Princess Charles of Jieiimark, the

King of Knglatid's versatile and live-

ly youngest daughter, adds spinning to
the list of her many nccouipiishtuents.
She Is a good spiiitier, and this la by
no means her only handicraft, for she
Is an adept nt wood carving and book-

binding, as well us being a ciever
photographer. Ilefore bet marriage
Princess Maud occasionally appeared
in public as "MlM Mills" wbeu stay-

ing with frleuds, and thus nt garden
parties, etc., she escaped any special
attention, and enjoyed herself as un
ordinary gentlewoman. Koyal eti-

quette sometimes becomes very Irk-

some to d your g princesses,
and one of iYiucess Maud's young
cousins of C'onnaught, in bemoaning
the fact t an elderly gentleman, a
inetid of their parents, remarked:
"Hut tnotherklns says we can forget
sometimes we are princesses and only
remember we are Indies."

Younu Girl's Suit.

Suit of dark blue ctamine, with trim-
ming of green nnd blue plaid taffeta.
Skirt has live gore and Is plaited, the
plaits stitched nt top, and tbere are
two deep tuck and lietn bordered with
the plaid, giving a trlple-sklr- t effect.
The waist, cut low, and pointed sur-

plice fashion, has tucks on either aide,
and the sleeves have stitched plaits
which extend "to the neck and are fin-

ished with points and buttona. Tucks
at bottom from Hie cuff and a re pointed
with buttons orer a second cuff of the
platt. Chemiaettes and atock of green
but foMt. A good bo4J for

White furs are to be lu favor.
In the new dress shoes cloth uppers

are seen.
New raincoats shown are almost In-

visible check.

Dainty fall and winter hats are
made of chenille.

Fur coats are made with vests of
embroidered cloth.

Changeable silks are much In evi-
dence in the season's alio wings.

Brims of one color and crowns of an-

other are noted in the new hats.
New silk waists have round yokes

embroidered with pompadour flowers.
New shades in taffeta silk are shown,

for It Is said taffeta will be popular
for winter costumes.

Mack hats are shown cither trimmed
with bright green coque plumes or
with vivid orange ones.

In the dull glaze-flnlshe- patterns
now so modish are shown vases of vio-

let color, a new departure.
A new velvet is mirrored, but the

pressing Is done at irregular intervals
and at some distance opart.

Velvet coats will be worn with
cloth skirts of similar color. These
coats will have shaped skirts and will
be elaborately trimmed.

Kid belts, especially those lu black
or white, are to retain their popularity.
Any buckle may be worn with them,
but the harness buckle Is considered,
the smartest.

Veilings arc more elaborate than In
summer, many of tliem being embroid-
ered In floral designs, printed in dainty
colors like the chiffons and moussellnea
for evening gowns.

Novelties In velvets include clever
Imitation of furs ami almost every fur
Is reproduced us nearly as may be In
these. These are for millinery use and
browns and grays are especlaly desir-
able for draped chapeaus.

Droit skirts and petticoats are no
wider at the bottom than heretofore,
but the flouncing ore put on fuller and
the boning or Insertion of canvas giventhe necessary expansion at the bottom
There la not the slightest dan get of
crinoline or boopsklrts.

Rich Women and Their Fortunes.
Miss Perth Krupp of (jer-nsn- y........ $125,000,000
.uis. iorueuus vsnoeruiiL

Hr 80.000.000
Mrs. Collls P. Huntinirton. , 75.000,000
Mrs. Robert J. C. Walker.. 60.000,000
Mrs. Henry C. Potter 45.0fM),000
Mrs. Ogien Goelet O.OiH),000
Mrs. Hetty Green ar.otKj.oooMrs. William Ator 30.00O.000
Miss Helen Oould 2.YOU0.0U0
Mr. Phoebe Heirt 25O(SMNl0
Mrs. Wm. K. Vandorhllt. Je 10000.000
Mrs. Herman OelrirM in.ooo.ooo

How to CImsj Willow Furaltwrw,
Willow furniture may ba riMaei

with salt and wavtar, ajssiia vUk
Mtf abnajk.
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